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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Pn;si<l1.:nt Joe 
Mosck1' is 1hc As.'iCx:ialion's vokc on 1hc 
scrc1.·ning umuninn: that will rccommcn<.I 
the top prosp•XIS for chancellor ofth1.· Uni· 
w rsity of MiS.'iouri·Columbia 10 Uni\·crsity 
President C. Peter ,\faj.tr:uh. Chancdlo r for 

!ht" pa.$1 cij.tht years, Dr. Barhara S. Uehling 
resigned the position Sep!. 5, dk-ctivc Dec. 
-~I . Beginning in janua.ry, she will become a 
st'.Oior fellow at the American Council on 
Educa1ion in Washington. D.C. 

Anmhcr Mizzou alumnus, j ohn Hall 
Dalton ofKcnn1.·11, Mo., ;dso is scr.ingon the 
13-mcmlx:r scrccningoommiltcc headt-d by 
Dr. Truman S. Swrvick, a professor o f chemi
cal l'nginccring. University facu lty, staff and 
SlUdems complc1c the group. Dalton. a 
former mcmhcr of the Board of Cur.uors. 
now servt-s on the Dc.."•dopmcnt Bo ard of 
the CollUllhia C:unpus. 

MagrJlh cxp<:cts to have the list ofpros
p<."Cts by the l'nd of the year and a new chan
cellor in place by June or July 1987. Dr. 
Du:ine Sl:ucky, Mi1.zou"s vice chann:llor for 
administr.itive services, will serve as imerim 
c hancellor. Me savs he is no1 a candidate for 
the pem1ancm ~ition 

Al the fall mt"<."ting of the Alumni A.'iso
c iation Board of Directors. Magrath called 
Uehling "a good, strong chancellor-not 
withou1 comrm·en.y. She kaws 1he Uni1•er
sity in good s.hapc: to au r-.icl and IO rccmit 

a good person 10 provide leadership. 
direccion and communication for the Univ<:r
sity of Missouri-Columbia ... I have no 
doubt that wecananrac1 a good person who 
can build for 1he future and work wi1h me. 
work wilh you and work with ochers." 

MagrJlh told 1he alumni, "There is no 
UniversityofMi'isouri without the University 
of Mi!"i<)uri-Columbia, \\tlich is a national 
and in1<.·ma1ional university. We're not as 
good as we wam to be, but there are a lo t of 
goodthingsgoingon. Wehavegooddeansin 
place. good senior administrators, good 
fac ul1y. We n eed to accenlUate the 
positiH:." 

Moseley agn.-es with Magrath. ·111cre 
scc:ms 10 he undue emphasis on the nega-
1h·es on this Campus, and we have 10 begin 
pulling the cmph:lsis on the positives. T11is 
(the search ) will help dear the air."" 

Al 1hc rcqucs1 of the alumni board. 
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Mo.'><: le)' and other mcmhcrs of the cxceu
ti\'L" commitlt'c m.::1 w ith M:1gra1h las1 sprin~ 
IO express concerns about 1hc rdationship 
hctwccn the Alumni Association and the 
chancdlo r. Ahhou~h tht· mL·dia rq>Onl·d 
the nlnct·rns were over athlc til· mauers. 
Moseley says athletics wcrt' hut a minor pan 
of 1hc discussion. 

F.lcanor Frasier, tht' association's pres i
dem-clec1 add'i, "The whole connlJI of 
going fonh toge1her requires commitment 
from all people involvcd-administracors, 
f;l( .. 'Ull}' and rcl:ltcd groups. '"lhq" need 10 be 
in conccn, and there were 1imes when the 
music WJ..'i nm being p larcd 1ogcthn."' 

At 1he news conkrence announcin~ 
her resignation ( "'l11e president [Ma gr.uh J 

and l agrt'cd it was time to m;U.;e this 
chan~t'·· ), Uchlingackfll)wlcdgcd the alumni 
L"Oncems. "'l'L-oplc remain very intcrcs1ed in 
this Campus, and I've always \'alucd 1ha1. 
Sometimes they say things that arc cri1ic1.J, 
and sometimes 1hq· say posit ive 1hin~-.. The 
most imponant thing is tha1 thl:}" remain 
in1cn.-stL·d in it."' 

1llC ncwsconfcrcnl-e also \\".tS:ln oppor· 
mnil}' to review the aCl·omplishments ofrhe 
pa..;;t eight ycars-and almost L"\'Cl)"One agrt·t:s 
tht·y ha\'C hecn considcrnbk. Uchling gen· 
er.illy v.·.is regarded as a superior man:i.i;::cr. 
Renm-ations, hc:iutilh .:ation proicc1s :i.nd n<.·w 
eonstmt·tion all were a(."(:omplisht'd in sud1 
a way 1h:11 1he Campus emironmt·nt is now 
more ple:L~ing and e fficient. 

Uehling dcmonstr:tttd a strong commit· 
mcnt to quality academic progr.ims .. initiat
ing a long-range planning proccs..'i th:ll SCL'i 
priorit ies for budgeting limited resources. 
She is proud that the Hoard of Cur-Jtors 
chose three of Mi1.zou's programs for emi
nence. 

Ahou1 2 V1 years ago, the ch:i.ncellor 
grt~.11ly incr<.·ased funding for thc dcvclop
mc:nl program. It seems to be paying o ff. This 
year, for the firs1 limt·, the Campus surpa.'i.'it.'<I 
the 120-million mark in pri\•Jtl' suppon. She 
also is proud 1h:i.t, for the first lime. the 
Campus this year rt'ccivcd more than S20 
million in outside: research funding. 

" I ](l\'C the instillltion," she told the 
news conference:, "and I lovt' the pc..'Oplc 
here, and 1"11 mis..'i them. I was very happy to 

serve the ins1imtion."' -Steve Sbim1 



I 
Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling, above, answers alumni 
questions at the AssodacJo n's board m eeting ln 1982. 
Counterclockwise, Uehling andj-School Dean James D. 
Atwater accept the flrst payment o f a $325,000 gift from 
Dow Chemical Co. 's Tom Smith this spring to establish the 
country's first science journalism cente r. Celebrating the 
success of the campu.s' energy·savlng program, the 
chancellor scoops an Ice-cream cone for secretary Judy 
Dooley. Uehling heads a bulldozer into the last ofWorld 
War II temporary buildings to make way for the Health 
Sciences library. The first meeting o f the long-range 
planning committee begins the p rocess that establL<ihed 
cu rrent campus priorities. At the Development board 
dinner Oct. J 0, Uehling receives a p laque of appreciation 
from Chairman Pat Donelan of St. Lou is. At left is incoming 
chainnan BUJ Stauffer of Des Moines, Iowa. 


